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Into The Wild
Blackout Problems

 [Intro]
Am G F F
Am G F F

[Verse 1]
Am
I
                            G
I ve got the whole world in front of me
                        F
I leave this shithole behind you Â€Â™ll see
            F
The purpose of life must be living your dreams
    Am
And I
                    G
I leave this sick society
              F
Penniless but happy
          F
To live a life no one here can imagine to live

[Pre-Chorus]
   Am
In absolute freedom - no belongings
G
Money makes you cautious - stuck in routine
  F
I slipped and I fell
Dm
   But I always got a story to

[Chorus]
 F
(Tell to those who)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild
 F
(Don Â€Â™t you lose hope)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild

[Instrumental]



Am G F Dm
Am G Dm

[Verse 2]
Am
My
                 G
Son what are you running from?
                   F
If you forgive you truly love
           F
I Â€Â™d do the same if I could, but I can Â€Â™t, I fucked up
     Am
When I
                   G
Tried to return, I failed because
                  F
The river washed away the roads
               F
It should have taken my sins, don t need any of them

[Pre-Chorus 2]
   Am
My books taught me something I never heard
G
Happiness is only real when shared
F
All is not well
Dm
   But at least you got my story to

[Chorus]
 F
(Tell to those who)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild
 F
(Don Â€Â™t you lose hope)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild

 F
(Tell to those who)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild
 F
(Don Â€Â™t you lose hope)
            Am                     G
Rather than love, than money, than fame give me truth



[Instrumental]
Am G F Dm
Am G Dm F
Am G F Dm
Am G Dm

[Chorus]
 F
(Tell to those who)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild
 F
(Don Â€Â™t you lose hope)
            Am                     G
Rather than love, than money, than fame give me truth

 F
(Tell to those who)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild
 F
(Don Â€Â™t you lose hope)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild

 F
(Tell to those who)
     Am             G
Walk into the wild, into the wild
 F
(Don t you lose hope)
            Am                     G
Rather than love, than money, than fame give me truth

 F
(Tell to those who)
            Am                     G
Rather than love, than money, than fame give me truth
 F
(Don Â€Â™t you lose hope)
            Am                     G
Rather than love, than money, than fame give me truth

F 


